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Architectural Suggestions. t

i

A reporter met yesterday a prominent '

Architect and builder from New York, i
who was passing through the city, and <

.during a ramble around the street the i

architect took occasion to examine some 1
of the heaps of mortar and bricks.

"It seems to me," ho said' "that a good <

deal of the destruction in Charleston is I
|due to carelcss and iinporfoct work. I 1

;}ia.ve noticed in very many instances '

that the mortar used in the construction (

of dwellings here is of a very inferior
kind. In some instances there are hs«rd- 1

ly any trace of lime and cement at all. '

Bricks which are laid in that kind of
mortar will not remain together in any
violent shock. The .city ought to have 1

an official to inspect building material 3

£' just as they have one to inspect wood (

and other ..things. There are builders
.t. .1_ m 1. i.i .Ii ,i.i
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world who will take advantage of people
and use cheap material. The nmount of
lime a-nd cement to be u&ed in the mixing.of mortar enters considerably into
the cost of the material, and some build,erswill use it very sparingly so as to
save money and get a wider margin on

their contracts. I have noticed several
brick buildings standing, the walls of
which are put up with that inferior kind
of mortar. You can tell tkem at a glance,
ou will notice thattho mortar between
Jthe bricks is worn out. It has the appearanceof having been gouged out or

washed out. That is the kind of mortar
which will not hold brinks tnirethnr. And
that is the kind I suspect has been used
in mapy of the buildings that were shut
tered.

"J notice a good deal .of this peculiar
kind of jnortar nil over the city in these
heaps of debris. I don't mean to say

-< that houses built with proper mortar
would have stood the shock of the earthquakeyou had in Charleston, but I am
certain that the destruction would not
have been so great.

' Let me call your attention, too, to
another thing. As most of your city
will have to be rebuilt, the matter of
chimney-tops becomes an important one.

! suppose about one half of the people
billed here owed llieir death to bricks
from the chimney topa. At least, I

S.. judge so, from what I have seen of the
destruction of chimney tops and the way
in which they were .thrown down. Now,
|[ don't suppose you will have another
earthquake here, at least, in the next
thousand years or ko, but you do have
September gales and cyclones, and a

chimney top made as yours are here in
Charleston is a very inconvenient thing
to have around the house in a cyclone* j
or an earthquake. When your houses
are re-built, for heaven's sake abolish
the old ponderous chimney lop. Build
your chimneys llush with the roof, and
thgn top them oif with li^ht terra cotta
pipes or pot?, as they are called. These
are perfectly safe. If they are blown
down they don't crush in your roofs,
nor the heads of passers-by, and then
the cost of rrplacing them is trifling.
"Do 1 think Charleston will be rebuilt ? '

X)f course I do. I think the heart** of 1

|he American people are too bie to allow
Charleston to die out. We'll all pat our

*

hands in pur pockets and help you to
build up this old town. We'll do more.

"\Vcll force that good-for-nothing Con-
^gress of ours to pass that appropriation ^to complete the Jetties. Public opinion

will force them to do it. No matter
what it costs, tl>o Jetties must be completedand at once. The North will incS'.st on this ; will insist that all other
public improvements elsewhere shall
stand aside for the present and let the J.Charleston Jetties be built. And when
Jhvse are done and you have thirty feet ^of water on the Bar, and the fleets of
the world come here, you will see a new ^

8Charleston rise out of this wreck, the
heir to all the historic past of old

^Charleston, and an enduring monument
to the pluok and brotherly love of the jjgreat American people.".Jfews and
Courier.

o
*
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Earthquake In Columbia.

Says the Columbia Iiegisfer :
It transpires that the damage to the

v'v pourt house in this city from tho severe I
fhock of earthquake on Tuesday night t
was of a very surious nature. Tho o

cracks in the past few days are much o

more noticeable than they were the next u

morning: after the shock, and*it is sup- v

posed they have gaped some on account d
of the settling of the structure after its p

Y terrific slinking tip. Bad cracks are now a

noticed in the portico where if joins the '1
$ ||be main building, and all the* arches q

.J': "

ire discovered to have been cracked.
Fhe cracks wero of such an ugly apjearan^eyesterday that a number of citzens,although going there to attend,
leclined to go into the building during
,he mass meeting yeRterday in behalf of
lie Charleston sufferers.
A reporter yesterday visited the State

aniversity buildings and viewed the
.ho damages there. The residence of
Prof. Jovnes. on the campus, was well
ligh destroyed. It is a two and a half
itory brick building and is the oldest on

ihe campus, haling been bnilt in 1802.
Flic walls are massive, being from eigh,eento twenty-two inches thick. The
:oping fronting the campus is almost
ready to topple, the brick having been
broken clear across like so much glass,
fhc massive chimneys were wrenched
>n their foundations ard toppled oil'to
jo roof. There is not a room in the
louse but was damaged, and daylight
:an be seen between the broken walls
lividing the L from the main building.
L'rofessor Joynes' family have not returnedto the city, and the building was

therefore unoccupied.
The next most injured building is the

DeSaussuro section of the college. The
immense chimneys are wrenched oil*
ind the gables over buth ends have fallen.The north wall iu also sprung
where the crack was made by the earthquakein 1811. The eastern gable is also
sprung. The rooms in most all the'
buildings suffered by having the plasteringcracked and thrown down.
The State house is also discoveied to

have suffered frcm the quake. Some of
the granite blocks in the southwest
gable were rent at the joints. One of
the pilasters on the right of the portico
was also jarred out of harmony with its
pedestal. Other effects of the shock
are visible, but it is thought no serious
damage will result.

Abbeville Conuty.

Augusta Chronicle.
Powman's Feuiiy, S. C., Sept. Oil..

[Special.].As we are rusticating for a

fe\v days, we spent last niirht with nn«

of your subscribers, Mr. H. A. Tennent,
who thinks the Chronicle equate, or
even surpasses, the New York Herald.
With your permission, we will send our
usual letter from this place instead of
Greenwood.
Bowman's ferry is situated on the Savannahriver, about seven miles West of

Lowndesville, but on account of the
bridge not being kept up on the Georgia
side, the Ferry ha& been abandoned, and
only a batteau is used. It is rather surprisingthat the enterprising merchants
of Elberton do not sec after this Ferry,
as a great deal of trade from this part of
the country would seek an outlet over
there, that otherwise goes to Abbeville
or Anderson.

In ante-bellum days this section was
considered the wealthiest part of Abbevillecounty, but the old land-marks
have passed away, labor is very searce,
»r./* oo tlw. 1 1 ' 15. J »
lauu, aa IIIC IUIIU lb IllCUIieU lO DO Hilly,
it is badly washed. Thero does not
seem to be that thrift and energy that
is found on the Saluda side, but, of
sourse, there are exceptions in this as^well as everything else, and there are

many well kept farms, though it is
}uite evident that the farmers have sufferedvery much from the recent fresh3ts.

It was our pleasuro to visit this place
jeven or eight years ago, and we can
ice that many improvements have taken
jlace since then. Now that the SavanlahValley railroad has opened up there
ire bright prospects ahead and a new
sra will ere long dawn upon this portion
>f the banner county of South Carolila.
We would like to describe some of the
ittle villages that have sprung uj> as if
>y magic along this road, but your able
:orrespondent "J. R. R." with his versailepen, has preceded us, and left us
kothing to say. There is one little incilentwe would like to mention : When
he train arrived at Mt. Carmel, there
vas a right good quantity of freight unoaded,and an old countryman who
ecmed to have come out to see the cars
or the first time, remarked, "If this
lace keeps on growing this way, it will
oon be a city."
We were like the Irishman, and were

orced to laugh in our sleeve at the old
nan's simplicity, for there is scarcely a
lay that J. K. Durst & Co., or Bailey.^
iarkadale & Co., do not receive as much
r more freight.

Frightened Convicts.

[Daily Record.]
Saturday evening when the hour of

ocking un the prisoners at the peniteniarycame, the convicts were counted
>ff, and the number allotted to the tier
f cells on the second floor had marched
ip to the piazza, when several of these
mo were left below shouted "Come
own ! come down J" Immediately the
risoners up stairs were panic stricken
nd made a wild rush for the earth,
'he scorne for a moment was very exciting.Jl'he canal detail had not come

in yet, and this gave the officers less to
handle. The guards forced the jonvicts I
back to their cells, and then till and
chained the leaders in the paiic and
flogged them, after which quiet Mas restored.The prompt stntion of tHe oflicorsof the penitentiary lnd a sjlutary
effect on the prisoners, »vho pibbably i

calculated that they could get upla panicamong the guards and lhus"»ak^ their
pwr iwv i
.~ .

. \We learn that tlio convicts fairly howl
with their prayers ami peculiar religious
methods, ami use all manner of expressionsto give vent to their feelings! antl
almost carry on a conversation with (Jod !
as if face to face. .

W D Sust Druggist, Hippus, Ind.. thdtitics:
1J can recommend Electric Hitters its tlie
vtry best romeey. Every bottle sold has
given relief in every case. One iiiiin took six
buttle, ami was cured of Rheumatism of to
year' standing." Abraham. Haiv driijrtiist,HcMvillc, Ohio oflioms: "The best sellingmedicine I have ever handlod in mv 2o years'
experience, is Electric hitters." Thousands
of othere have added their eestiinony, so that
the verdict is unanimous that Electric Hitters
do cure all diseases of the Liver lviduiys or
Hlood. Only a half dollar a bottle T. (J. l'erriuDrug Store

When you are const united, with loss of anpetitc,headache, take one of Dr. II.
McLean's Little Liver and Kidney Pillets.
They are pleasant to take and will cure you.5 cents a vial.

Don't suppose if you have that pain throughthe right side and shoulder blade, that yellownessof skin and whites of the eyes, and
ui red appearance of the tongue, that these
indications are of little account, or will departby themselves; much better take Dr. .1. II.McLean's llomo'opathic Liver and Kidney
i ciiL-irs iiii'i renieuy tin; inmuit'. joc. Jii'l- vsn.
fur sale by all druggists.

Disva.se lies in ambush for Hie weak ; feeble
constitution is ill ada~>fed to encounter u inularious atmosphere and sudden changes of temperature,and the least robust aiju usually the
easiest victims I)r. .1. II. McLean's StaengtbcniugCordial and Blood l'uritier will give
tone, and vitality and strength to your entir
body. $1,0(1 per bottle.

Cente- 1886-iial
£S^.£jiOOM

Cheap Goods, but Credit
Played Out.

rT^n<v<3i? » t « »i. »«- ~r
>" mv "tin ll m II1CII

inuiKV, for tliis year, will iintl it to their
advantage »o trade nt this well-known establishment,as 110 pains will he spared t«> keep
on hands Finest tirades anil Qualities of all
kinds of WINES, LIQUORS, HRANDIES,CIGARS and TOBACCOS.
You who pay Cash are specially invited

And gu'ranteed to receive kind and promptattention, together with best goods.Gentlemen can at any time find pleasant
amusv'iMcnt in a game of MiLLlARtiS orFOOL, at a reasonable charge.

Respect full)*,
F. CUNNINGHAM,

J. L. SIMPSON, AGENT FOP

Fraley Quilting Frame.
THE onlv thoroughly practical invention

for making QU'LTS and COMFORT
ABLES on the Sewing Machine. Works
equally well on all the different makes of Machines,and does all manner ot Quilting. Onlytakes two hours to make a Omiifinrtnliln.
and three to four hours to make a Quilt.Will make Quilts and Coiu fortable* of unv
size. With this QUILTING FRAME quiltingis done with less effort on the part of the
operator than any other sewing within the ,

range of the Sewing Machine. Ftwoiks like
a charm. Examine it, and see for yourself.No family Sewing Machine is comple without
this attachment. Kctuil price onlv $7.50
Jan., 2G,'86. tf J. L. SiMl'SON*

Undertaking.
/ |

Our Faculties ark Unsurpassed.

WE arc prepared to conduct burials in a
most satisfactory manner. All modern

Undertaking Appliances. Competent managementguaranteed.

COFFINS, GASKETS
And Full Line of

BURIAL GOODS,
Which ahe Second to Nonk.

Prices Reasonable.
We aim to be Prompt Considerate andReliable.

Our Furniture Department
In replete with an unusuall fine line

oods. Call and see us.a
J. R. LEAVELL, Ju..

r% t t

ureunwooa, r>. u.
A10

J AMES S .PEBRIN, -
'

Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Abbkvillb, 8. C,

^ALTER L. MILLER,
Attorney at Law,

Abbkvjlle, S. C.
*

. N
V '* .* .V

jVl,; » "4

FOTJTZ' S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER8

Ho Hobs* will rtle of Cor.ic. Both or Li:ko Fs.
rr.b, It Foutz's Powders we lined In time.
Foutz's Powders will cure and prevcif Hoo<"i:<M.xn«.
Foutz's Powder* will prevent <}/ r.s is '

Foutz's Powders will lr.cron«n tlie ,/irrnrft v of nil":
ind cream twenty per cer, and ma j the butter ilrci
uid sweot.
Foutz's Powders will ctu-* or prevent nlmost kvicht

Diskahe to wlilch Homes nnd tattle are subject.
Foutz's Powdkrs will qivb Ratish-aotio*.
Bold everywhere.

fDAVID E. FOUTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE. MD.

For Sale by Speed & Noufler, Abbelle,S. C.
1

Bridge to Let.
The bridge over Little ltiver at Fairs

Due West Township will be let to the
lowest responsible bidder on Frida,
3th August 1880 at RJy o'clock a. in.

W. T. Cowan,
County Commissioner.

NOTICE.
rPIIE $20,000 to stock of Chester, GreenwoodJ- and Abbeville Railroad having been subscribed,as required by charter, pursuant to
resolution of corporators, a meeMnp of subscribersto said stock , for the pupose of organization,is hereby called at Greenwood on
Tuesday, 22d of June, proximo.

W. H. PARKER.
Chairman.

Greenwood Tribune, Laurcnsville Herald,Union Times, Cheater Reporter, and LancasterLtdijer, copy 4 times each.

Job Printing

OF ALL KINDS

NEATLY and PROMPTLY EXECUTF*

.at the.

Me ssenger Office.

t. p. thomson. j. w. tiiomsom

rjlIIOMSON & THOMSON,

Attorneys at Law,
Abbeville, S. C.

INo. O'Neal Range.

qentral htoel,
Mrs. M. W. Thomas, Proprietress,

Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Globe hotel,
Augusta Ga,

J. B. Armstrong, Proprietor*

Pavillion hotel,
Charleston, S. C.

First, class in all its appointm?2.0ft, $2.50.
Excellent Cuisne, large

Passenger Elevator. El
lights. Heated rotunda cent

Oct. 1, '84-tf

r. r. hemphill. vh. p. calhovn

jtemphill a calhoun,
Attorneys at Law,

Abbeville, S. C.
Will practice in all the Courts of the Stat

. c. 0asi1s. m. l. honham, jk.

^JASON & BONIIAM,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Aubevh.le, S. 0.
Will practice in all the Courts of tlie Ptutc

JJR. G. A. XBUFFER,
~~

PllTCinian anil Rnrnann
mmJ «»><»«« HIIW WIU IJVUU]

AnnEviM.K, S. C.
Fob. 10, 1885, 1 vr. »

l. w. pkhhin. t. V. COTIIBAN.

JpKRHIN A COTHRAN,
Attorneys at Law

' Abbeville, S. G.

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND All
GUSTA RAILROAD.

Going Sou'h no 4 no 40
Leave Wilmington 9 110 p m 11 10 p mArrive at Florence 1 50a m 2 20 a in
Arrive at Columbia C 40 a m

Goinp: North no 43 no 47
Leave Columbia 10 oo n m

Leave Florence 4 50 p r* 1 62 a m
Arrive at Wilmington... .7 40 p m C 10 a in
Train no. 4:) stops at all stations, nos. 48

*nd 47 stop onlv at Brinkley's, Wliiteville,Flonnngton, Fair IHufl', Marion, Florence,TimmoESvillef Sumter, camden junction ard
Eastorer. Passengers for Columbia and all
pointy on c * u B R, 0, c a A R R, Aiken June
tion and all points beyond, should take no. 4g~night express. Separate Pullman sleepc '

or Charleston and Augusta on trains IS a p7. All trains run solid between Charles
nd Wilmington* '

to

When
YOU VISIT AUGUSTA.
DON'T forget to go to the elegant bar of

R S Anderson, in the Augusta Hotel.ni*V A ndnrann la * na<5wa A UUA»!I1 - . l...v ..w.. « ><nvi>« aui;cviuc uuuntralthough for a Rood many yearn ho has
been doing business at Edgefield Courthoii.-*
While stopping in Augusta you c»n get no

raorr elegant plflco to stop than' at the Angus*ta Hotel. Mr. Doolittle, tho proprietor, is t>«boa* hotel mau of the South.
June 8th, 2 moa R. S. Anders

DAY & TANK
11KA1)Q1' AUT KHS FO

3amaps, fapns, Coacli Materia!
Leather, Shoe Findings

<31ic l' i nc-sf mill MokI Viu icd Assort mom. of
Brought lo tin; C ity, at u

Tidings of Cmiort
To tlim.i* who hxve Ihv.i wrenched and jerked abo

tow offer yob the incisi dcliphttul vehicle, with

$35.00
Try one ami save your hualtti. Every niiiii who owi

lould have one, as the price is witliin the reach of all.

DAY & TANNAHILL,
PALMFTTO

~

THOMAS ScGETTIGAN
of the largest SALOON in the up-country, don't intenvertisements. The half is not mentioned in the three Aled for full trade. The Palmetto House is well stocked wi

Foreign and Domestic Wine
the best the market affords. lie has pot LIQUORS nine

Rye and Corn, Irish and Sc
Applo 3?eacli., California, and Fr

Poi tc-1% Ale anlie can checrfullv recommend his poods to the publiidrinks with all the DELICIOUS BEVERAGES of tbe i
DRINKS. His speciality is a large stock of l'URE GO

Gentlemen's Resort. No. 4 \
and you will not forget again

A Good Line of Tobacco and CigE
Speciality.

WHITE BRI
"^^"OULD call the attention wf buyers to a FEW SI

Their 9t«0k.f DRESSG
Tliey hare the cheapest line of ItLACK SILKS they
They liave also some handsome Colored Silks. TheyColored VELVETEENS for Dresses and Trimmings,in all colors, the latest thing for Dress Trimming.Their stock of 11LACK CASHMERES cannot be sur]sual care in the selection of these goods, and arc ussureiquality and price.
A good line of JERSEY JACKETS, cheaper than eviIt would astonish any one to see how verv cheap FI,

season. Buyers in this line would do well to examine tl
CARPETS are so very cheap as to be in the reach)PETS and RUGS can be found at the store WHITE BRThe above are only a few lines in which Special BurgThe General Stock of Fall and Winter Goods now ofle

WHITE BROT
Is the largest, best assorted, and most attractive thaplcte in all departments.

COLUMBIA ANT) fjOXllGREENVILLE RAILROAD. M (
On and after October 5, 1884, Passkngkr

Trains will run as herewith indicated uponthis road and its branches . , Leave LDaily, except Svnditvr. " Wi
No. 53. UP PASSENGER Or

Leave C'olumb in S. . Junc'n 1045 pm Arrive A
" Columbia C. A G. 1) *11 10 pm Leave

Arrive Alston 12 10 p m Arrive A
" Newberry 1 l:t n m Leave A

Ninety-Six 2 47 ji in Arrive 11
(>i'eenivood 3 OU p ni Arrive P
Hodges 3 :t:i p m

'* J^1Helton 4 40 p in
(iat Groenville li 03 p in"u

No. 52. DOWN PASSENGER.
Leave .JLeave Greenville at 9 50 am '

Arrive Helton 11 1 am Leave PHodges 12 2 in "
Greenwood 12 43 m " ciNinety-Six 132 p in Arrive /Newberry 3 02 p m Leave AAlston. 4 10 p ni Arrive A' Columbia C. k G. D 5 15 pm LeaveAiArrive Columbia S C. Junc'n . 5 30 p m Arrive <i

8PABTANBCKG, UNION * COLIMBI A «AIl. llOAD. " \V
CONXECTJOXS. " Ll

^ jj J| | J VA. With South Carolina railroad to and from ,Charleston: with Wilmington, Columbia /ind j0*1-'*Augusta railroad from Wilmington and all
uiuniB iiiirm nieriMti: wmi unariotte, Uolum- i"/Vbia and Augusta railroad from Charlotte and w,tl1 l" «

all points north thereof. 15. With Ashevilleand Spartanburg railroad from and for points *

in Western X. Carolina. C. With Atlanta and A TL*Charlotte div Richmond and Danville railway J

for Atlanta and all points south.and west.
Stan<lurd Kutttrn. Time} ' A.
O. U. TALCOTT, Superintendent. WilmuM. Slaughter,lien'l Passenger Ajrt.1). Cakdwem., Ass't Gen'l I'ass. Agt. j

UOINCJ
. .WEST.

SOUTH CAROLINA 4 20 »»>
RAILWAY COMPANY. \ 2* '

Commenting Sunday, Mav 9th, 1886, at {J "

6 35 a in Passenger Trains will run as follows, ; Pinuntil further notice, "Eastern time:" jj ^2 j*
TO AND FROM nil »Rt.*STiiM

East (Daily.) 7?6J}Leave Columbia G 30 a m 5 27 p in j 5(j <
Due at Charleston 10 110 a m 9 00 pm (; 00 "

WEST.DA 1l)Y. 252pn;Leave Charleston 7 20 a in 5 10pm o SO "
Due at Columbia 10 35 am 10 00 pm « oi "

TO AND FKOli CAMDEN*. 5 01 "

Daily (except Sundays.) 5 45 "

Leave Columbia 6 3ft a m 5 05 a m 5 27 p m ® "

Due Camden 12 37 p J» 7 42 p m 7 42 p m l(WKMT DAILY, EXCKPT SUNDAY.
7 15 "Leave Camden 7 45 a m 7 00 a m 3 15pmDue Columbia 10 25 a in 10 35 a m 10 00 p m Solid Tr

TO v'D "TOH Averse A .

.East (Daily.) J. f . D
Leave Columbia 6 30 am 5 27 pmDuo Augusta II 35 a m 10 25 p m |

WKST DAILY.

Leave Augusta 6 05 am 440pm ART
Due Columbia 10 35 am 10 00 pm

Connections v. n*1
.... ...... . . trains «Made at Columbia with Columbia una Green- tween Sville railroad by train arrivinor at 10 35 a. m. follows:and departing at 5 27 p. m.; at C'olumbiaJunction with Charlotte, Columbia and Augustarailroad by same train to and from all Leave Rpoints on both roads. Leave HPassengers take supper at llranchville. Leave SiAt Charleston with steamers for New York Leave Fon Saturday; and on Tuesday and Saturday Arrive Iwith steamer for Jacksonville and points onSt. John's river. Daily with Charleston and I'Care H

Savannah Kailroad to and from Savannah I'e®rc F
and all points in Florida. Leave S
At Augusta with Georgia and Central rail Leave A

ronos to and from all points West and South Arrive®
at Hluckville to and from all points on Barn Trainjwell railroad. Through tickets can be pureha«L»d In nil nnin»« RftnlK w ."

njrto /
" "" " *" rh»

1).-McQueen. Agent, Columbia, S. C.
John B. Pecjc, General Manager.

P '

AHILL,
is, Sailery, Harness
, Belting,

xChildr on 'k < ; ) i ;11 Prices.

and Jy
u*. s<»-calh'<l road carts. WeI" INhi^T wbi'cls and uxlt's l'o

is a horse, or wishes to train a colt

Augusta, Ua.

SALOON !
Proprietor

d to dupe his customers by false adkilicvillepapers, lie is well preparthevery tiling in the line of
s and Liquors,
years old. Good old
totch Whiskies,
ench Brandies,id Fresh Lager Be^r.c for MEDICINAL L SE, in is uil andteason. Also COOL, TEMPERATEOI)S. Call at the

Vashington ; (; '

THOMAS McGETTIGANirs. Budweiser Beer a

MHKKS
ECIALITIES:

is unusually largeV,/ V/ lO and attractive.
have ever offered.
have a good assortment of Black andThey have a nice line «f Wool Laces »

tassed. Thev have bestowed an untt1tlicy arc all right in regard to color,
cr before.
.ANNULS and BLANKETS are thisic stock of WHITK BUOTHEK8.:>f ail. A good assortment «»f CAIlOTHERS.
stin.H can be had.
red to the public by
'HERS,
t they have ever carried. It is com

KXSKD TIME CARD
J NOLIA PASSENGER ROUTE.Ill effect Mnroh 11 1"°'

»>vu »>/, lOOila
UOINU KOUTH.

aureus *5 20 a in t 50 a mntcrlon G Oti a m 9 55 a meenwood 7 00 a m 2 15pmuigusta 10 45 u in 7 45 p m" 10 50 a m 10 00 p mAtlanta 5 40 pm 640am.ugusta 11 SO a in
can fort ti 20 p uiort lloyal 0 35 pintaleston 5 50 pinrannal) 7 00 pmcksonville 7 00 am

OOISO NORTU. >acksonville... .* 50 pmivannuli 6 55 am
ort Koyal 7 35 amuufort 7 47 amlarleston 7 50 am
l ugusta 1 50 pm.tlHHta +20 pmvugusta 6 10 amigusta *2 30 pm 0 15 amIreemvnod 0 10 pm 11 40 amatcrlno 7 04 pm 3 30 pmlurcus 7 50 pm 4 40 pmt Daily except Snndav.
son .sale at Greenwood to all points;"n rates.baggage cheeked to d,estiConnectIonsmade at Uri>unuin<"i
it U. It. 11. K. T. Chakltoh, G. i\ A.Augusta, Gii.

kXTIC COAST LINE,
ISKN'GEK DEPARAMEXT,
Hjion, JSr. A tit/. 2d, 1885.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

(i (JOIN
KAHT

Lv Charleston.... Ar. 9 05 p m"
. ...Lnnes " 7 03 "

" Sumter " 6 »7 "
Ar Columbia Lv 5 27 '
"

.... Winnsboro.... " 3 40 "
" ....Chester ' 2 44 "
"

. ...Yorkville 11 1145am"
.... Lancaster " 7 00 '

"
.... Iiock Hill " 2 02pm" Charlotte " 1 00 "

Ar... .Newberry Lv 310pm"
.... Greenwood 44 21 59 '

44 ....Laurens 44 9 10 am" Anderson " 10 27 '
" ....Greenville " 10 00 « \" WnthaHo <« « ,JA "
" Abbeviiie.... ..

" 1125 «
"

.... Spartanburft " 1225 pm'
... Hendersonville" 7 00 "

ains between harlostnn and C'olumiviNE,
1". M. EMERSON.»n'l Sup't., Gen'l Pas. Agent ^

AXBURO AND
ASHEVILLE RAILROAD

nftor Xov. 16th, 1885. pnsaoncpill ho run daily, except Sunday, beipartanburpand Henderaonville as

UP TRAIN.
. & D* Depot at Spartanbnr/r I 45 p mpnrtnnburg, A. It. depot 1 50 p muluda 4 35 p mlat Rock...

^ 5 20 p mfcndersonvilie 5 35 pm
ondemonville 7 Oft amInt Pock 7 15amaluda 7 55 am!ir Line Junction t0 43 amt. A D Depot Spartanburir. 10 50 am
i on this road run by Air-Lin^ time.rnins make connections for Columbi*° *

. ""'i'" T,» "Pjr'Mionrr, ummiMi
is : AflcrU nnd Charlntt* br air lineI. ANDERSON, Superintendent

A. v msi

. m


